
ID:21093645/25 The Corso, North Lakes, Qld 4509
Townhouse For Rent
Saturday, 17 February 2024

ID:21093645/25 The Corso, North Lakes, Qld 4509

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Kim ORegan

0452496138

https://realsearch.com.au/id21093645-25-the-corso-north-lakes-qld-4509
https://realsearch.com.au/kim-oregan-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$695 per week

Luxury Architectural Design Townhouse in the BEST LOCATION of North Lakes Towncenter.229 sqm spacious and

functional floor plan! 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, extra powder room, 2 living area, bathtub, double garage and undercover

outdoor sitting area!!!It is located on the side of Lake Eden. Walking distance to everything, including Westfield shopping

centre, the library, schools and daycares, medical centre, bus station, restaurants, coffee shop etc.Enjoy the spacious

LOMAN Design that has been cleverly designed to create well-connected, liveable spaces with low maintenance interiors

and gardens that give you more time to focus on the things and people you love. You will relish in your well-appointed

townhome and enjoy every moment as you entertain friends from your expansive entertaining alfresco area as you take in

each and every sunset. The LOMAN is a 6-Star energy rated townhome and features a high standard of finish including:- 3

bedrooms, 2 living area, 2 bathrooms plus additional powder rooms- Double lock up garage with remote control access &

storage area- Spacious outdoor low maintenance entertaining areas- Timber floors- Stone bench tops- 2.7m high ceilings

- SMEG appliancesSola is located within a stone throw to all North Lakes has to offer including:- Westfield Shopping

Centre, with Myer, Kmart, supermarkets, over 200 speciality stores and a laneway dining precinct- Ikea North Lakes and

Costco - 8-screen Event Cinemas- Gym, Aquatic Centre and 80km of walk and cycle paths- North Lakes Health Precinct-

Primary, Secondary Schools and Child Care Centres- Mango Hill Train Station Enquire now to apply this limited near new

luxury townhome.*all townhomes are unfurnished**images are indicated only* Apply For This Property Online:

https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21093645(Listing ID: 21093645 )


